
If I could find th fellow Pd lay my baggy
whip over him."

"I daano nuttin 'boat it," said Silas. "I
think too much ob myself to t odder wid
rooster, 'specially gameck, which u a
vice ob Satan, an' nuttin' fer n e, a Chris-tai- n

man au de chief gran' lambkin ob de
Chosen Sons ob Identity tab midle wkL"

"Silas," exclaimed Mr. Rodjjers, "I never
suspectod you before, but I believe in my
soul that you and Titus had something to
do with it."

"Me, Marse Sain !" cried Tit 1. as Silas
stood dumb and conscience stricken. 'Fore
Gaud I nebber tetch dat rooster; be'll spur
yor ef he get a chance. Hetoo spu a eul-la- d

puton fer me tnh fool wid 'em. lie's
lietter 'itn a watch dog in de cl icken evp.
De moment you try ter get in he crow."

"What! hnve yon breu tryin? to break
into my chicken houae?"

'IxMid: no, sub! nchher t'ink ob sicher
t hing. I only try de do' tub. see, jis' by way
ob' sperimetit. I yoar de niters say so, so
I tried, not dat I'd demean myself tub steal,
an leastways yo' chickens, Marsi Sam. But
fo' Gaud jes' as I put my han' on dat do',
dat rooster riz np an crow', coc-co- o! o!

jes" same jus he could talk."
'Well, now his tail is gone lie don't

crow."
sub, sfvms like nil his pride in life

is trout:! Ills hea-a- t is broken."
' I wish I could break the hea 1 of the fel-

low that robbed him."
"Yes, sub, I wish you could," said Titus,

smiling sympathetically.
Mr. Rodyrs, having heard of Silas'

downfaH, determined to make use of him
in overt hrowiag old Juba. The chief grand
lambkin was now au altered man. As he
stated it, ' be was uow nowhir." While
he was in this f rlorn condition, Mr. liodg-t-r- s

unexpectedly came to his relief by of-
fering him 50 to break up the f old digging
fever.

"There is ::. gold down there in that bed
of rof-k.- Mr. Rogers. 'That old
ilnrky is crazy, and you negroes are a pack
of fools to lielieve him."

Silas. mied in silence. He did not be-
lieve Mr. Kodgers. but still he tlioueht it
would Ie a good plan U run off old Juba
and get the gold in the pit himself, and at
the same line recover his iosr practise f

grand lambkin.
Mr. Rodgtrs was a waggUL man, so he

took great plmisnre in preparirg Silas and
Titus f.r the parts they were ti play. Ac-
cordingly at midnight the gold diggers,
who were working in profor. nd silence,
were startled by strange sound , ami groans
that proceeded from the woods Two tall,
white phantoms, each supplied with two
heads, adorned with fiery eyes and months,
appeared, followed by another that looked
like a cleamins skeleton.

"Who meddles with my gill?'' cried
they.

"Laud hab mercy:" cried the negroes,
and begun to fly. Old Juba le:iied up.

"Some baudy's bin he yelled.
"An' so an tbil sperit."

"Jnba-a- ! Juba-a- ! I come after you!"
cried a hoarse voice.

With another wild yell Juba lied, fol-
lowed by the mob of frightened negroes.

"Now I'll get my cotton p.cked," said
Mr. Rodgers, and he went to bed with a
contented mind.

Hut with daylight the negroes' courage
returned, and they swarmed about the pit
full of excitement. In the bottom of it
was found a paper on which vas written:
"I have taken the gold an I lift you the
hole."

Curious to sie how matters were pro-
gressing at the gold diggings, in the after-
noon Mr. Kodgers took his wif for a stroll
and walked in that direction. Aunt Bina
accompanied them with the baby. He was
a big fat fellow, more than a yar old and
quite a load for the old won an, but she
doted on him aud thought hiu.a wonder of
the earth.

The day w:is hot and opprc.viive. A
strange sultriness filled the atmosphere.

"We'll have a shower before long," said
Mr. Kodgers. "It's so close."

This oiservation started Aunt Bina off,
as she walked behind with the baby. She
had long wished to gee Mr. ledgers' opin-
ion concerning the discussion which niged
totween her and the cycloni pit diggers.
Now was her opportunity.

"Marse Sam," said she, "doi-'- yoa think
it wrong run run frum tie Land?"

"Yes, I do."
"You does? Why does you?"
"Because it is a useless wa,te of time:

yon can't get away, you know."
"Wcli, then, don't you think ot

cyclone pits is wrom:?"
"I don't know. What makes it wrong?"
"Why. it looks tuh me liktr try in' tuh

go agin ik will ob de Laud. KfileLaud
wuz minded tuh 'stroy you ly a cvclone,
wouldn't it seem liker flyin' in bis face, ur
ruuuin' frum Gaud, tuh go ilig a cyclone
pit an' hide frum him?"

"I don't know," said . "I don't
think I'd spend my time digariui; a pit, but
if there whs one handy I think I'd jump in
if there wa. a cyclone about."

"But didn't you jis say you wouldn't
run frum Gaud?"

"Weil, 1 don't, ouly from the cyclone."
"Well, ain't dat. agin his w 11 tuh 'stroy

you by a cyclone?"'
"it 'twas lis wm to uestroy me by

cyclone it would overtake me before I
could reach the pit, and if it was his will
that I should escape I d get t.iere ahead ol
the cyclone."

"Kil Marse Samuel! dat eni de way tuh
taJk. It, nias' be eder right u wroug tab
jump in de pit. Now, I blebe it's wrong.

"Then I'd keep out," said Mr. Rodgers.
"Yes. sub, dat's jist what I'se gwintei

do, de Laud lein' my helper. I'se gwintei
stan' richt up an' say, 'Yer, Laud, yer'i
me, suh.' "

In the meantime the crowd of negroes
about the gold pit were in a state of great
excitement, which was artfully lashed tc
fury by Silas, anxious to recoer his influ
ence. Old Juba seemed dazed. All hi
could do was to remark time and again:

"Sumbaudv spit! Sumbau iy spit!"
"Huccum de ebil sperits oliertu'n us 86

w'en Juba had de Bible? ' queried Israel.
He trow way de Uioie," a:a fellas

"See way de ebil sperit
fttorop 'em?" and be pointed to the markj
of Mr. Sam Rodgers boothed, where he
had accidentally trodden on tbe book.

"Ef be hadn't hab trowed vny de Bibl
no ebil sperit could hab got de golc," urgee"
Silas. "All ob you nab had yo' wuk fue
nuttin', sides Iosin' yo' dollar a daypickin'
Marse Sam's cotton. You's bi n yer r. week,
an' you's got nuttin' tuh sho full it, but
disher big bole in de groune, an' annuddei
in to' pockets."

This artful flpoech roused -- he crowd tft
fury. Propositions to hang Juba by th
more excite-d- . or to beat him by the milder
men, were freeiy expressed. Old Juba
maiie but one defense.

"Sumbaudv spit!" he muttered. "Sum
baudy spit!"

As the day went ou, the mar approach
of Sunday aud the fact that there was no
week's wages to buy supplies, caused them
to wax hotter and hotter. The Chose u
Sons of Identity formed themselves into a
band of regulators, and each armed with a
hickory, they seized upon Jc ba, and wen
about to give him an unmerciful beating

ven a sound, an awful sound, smote apoo.
their ears.

" 'Tis de ebil sperits!" yelled Juba.
The sound came nearer. The trees began

to wave and bend, then to crash, as they
were uprooted and hurled to the earth.

"A cyclone! a cyclone!" screamed Silas,
and leaped into the pit, followed by tbe
others.

Mr. Rodgers and his family were still
sauntering down the road, and Aunt Bina
was still declaring that she would never
run from the Lord, when that sound smote
upon their ears and an awful sight ap-
peared to their eyes; for away across the
great cotton field could be seen a strange
looking sight a gigantic inverted cone,
whether of aggregated dust or descending
slouds the beholders had no t ime to decide.
It approached with a fearful velocity, and
with an awful sound that, terrified the
b!det. As :t p isse.l everyt ijing fell prone
m earth: trees, fences, houses disappeared.
Il seemed death inraniate; the fell destrov-?- r

visible!
"My God! it's a cyclone!" cried Rodgers,

;;alled. "Run for the gold diggers' pit!
Run. Laura! Don't faint!" as his wife
't i rgered. "R in, Bina, run!"

But Aunt Bina needed no urging. Throw-
ing the fat baby t i her shoulder she darted
ahead of Rogers and his wife, and flew like
t he wind.

"Not fer myself. Laud," she screamed as
ran, "not fer myself; I cut arunnin'

frum you, but 'tis disher chile, Mars Sara's
baby. I'se 'sponsible fer!"

Indifferent to the crowd in the pit, Rod-ger- s

hurled himself and his wife in. Aunt
Bina was already there; she had lit on the
back of Silas. The next second, with its
fearful whirrings and , the cy-
clone swept by. The three sweetgums
were uprooted and fell across the pit, shut-tiiii- ;

them securely in.
In live minnr.es the strange storm had

swept by, and all was calm aud still save
for a shower of rain.

But in the improvised cyclone pit hub-
bub reigned; groans, cries, prayers rent the
a:r till Mr. commanded silence.
They were packed like sardines in a box,
so that t hey could not move. It seemed
strange that they could make so much
uoise.

After some consultation Israel, who was
tall and slim, mounted tbe back of Silas,
who was very broad, and after many strug-
gles and failures managed to scramble out
between the branches of the trees. Find
ing an ax hard by he chopped a hole among
the lirubs, through which they all finally
succeeded in escaping after a rude ladder
had been improvised for them to ascend on.

While these preparations were going on
the imprisoned crowd indulged in some
lively passages. Silas could not refrain
from twitting Aunt Bina by asking how!
she came there in the pit.

"1 cum yer," said she liold'.y, "'kase 1

bleegter felch Marse Sam's baby. You
think I gwinter 'low Marse Sam'sbaby tuh
be knocked tub pieces?"

"I thought you wuz one dat wouldn't
run frum Gaud, an' yer you cum plud-de- -

junk in dLsber hole. Please Hand, cf 1

hadn t scronged tuh one side you'd hah
knocked my head off."

"You t'ink I gwinter tck de 'sponsibility
ob disher chile an' 'low inyt'im: tuh hap-
pen tuh it? No," cried she, hugging up
the fat baby, "mammy loves her boy!"

"Hit's all bcry well 'bout de chile," pur
sued Silas, "but how, I wanter know, you
gwinter answer tuh de laud fer runuin'
frum him? He ent agwintertek no sicher
'scuse as dat. He'll say, 'You triflin' run
away nigger.' "

"Silas, hold your tonirue," said Mr.
Rodgers, coming to the old woman's res-
cue, "I thank God Auut Bina could run
like a deerhound, or my chiid would have
been killed."

"And the Lord will say. 'Well done,
good and faithful servant!'" cried Mrs.
Rodgers, weeping.

"Dey, now! what yon got tub say tuh
dat?" cried Aunt Bina triumphantly.

"I shu, Miss Laura," said Silas, "i lerry
glad Aunt Bina sabe de chile; Gand knows
I'd had resked my life fer it myself. Aunt
Bina bein' in a position ob 'sponsibility an'
truss, does right tuh run; tain't as a nuss
I'se discussiu' her duty, but as a sinner
wedder she should run from Gaud."

By this time faith and duty
Aunt Bina was in quite a maze, but Mr.
Rodgers cut the matter short.

"Nobody can run from God, for he is
everywhere, so it's a waste of time to try and
hunt a place where he isn't, but it's per
fectly right to run from a cvclone like
fury."

When the prisoners were released they
paw that a clean road 100 feet wide had
been cut through the cotton field aud the
woods as far as the eye could reach by the
cyclone in its awful march.

"My friends," said Mr. Rodders, as ht
looked around, "perhaps it was a lucky
thing that you dug this pit, else we all
might have been swe;it into eternity. And
our lives are the treasures that we f.xind iu
that hole."

That night Juba disappeared. By times
Monday morning the hands were iu the
field gat hering in the remainder of t he cot,
ton crop. Paul Grant in Atlanta Coustitu
tion.

ur "Unea of Cure."
A student of American social character

istics said to me yesterday: "Observe the
lines of care in nearly every American
tace. ifctween the eyebrows of nearly
every woman beyond 25 you see a line
The lines ot the face which predominate
are perpendicular. TLere is something in
i.ue ciuii.u wnicn prouuecs an Intensity ol
nervous energy and mental excitemenL
The faces of Americans grow year by year
more ana more angular, and the direct
evidence of this is shown in a curious ill n

given me the o? her day by a prom
inent New York dentist.

' He said he had obser ed the jaws of hit
patients becoming i.. : and more con
tntcted as years wen; on. and that the
teeth of the people he treated were more
aud more crowded together. He gives this
as a evidence of the superiority of Ameri
can dentists, through the fact that thej
have more difficulties to overcome in
treating jaws which are filled with over-
crowded teeth. In Europe, where the cli
mate is not so stimulating and life runs
along fin more peaceful lines, the faces are
broader and the teeth are often wide
apart." Washington Cor. Chicago Trib-
une.

A Locid Ieeription.
It takes a business man to describe a cos-

tume to his wife. A busy son of com
merce, after seeing a very taking dress on
a very taking shopper recently, informed
the partner of his joys that "It was line.
The dress was made of some kind of cloth,
with unie sort of trimming. It was sorter
lilac or shrimp pir.k in color, and had for a
waist some kind of a basque that was in-

describable. Sue wore oue of those hats
you sometimes see on women, and alto
gether gave an eject thst I wish you could
have seen." New York Sun.

A too exacting housewife is ia continual
denpnir. One would be glad to find a little
less scrubbing and more repose in the
home. ,

cTATK OF WHIO. ClTT TOLBDO,
Lrcaa Cocxtt. M

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the senior pariaer of the Hrm of ?. J.Cheney 4 Co, doing' business ia the "city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, andthat said firm will pay the sum of one
hnndred dollars for each and erery case
of catarrh that cannot be cured ty theuse of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheket.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6ib day of December.
A. D.. 1856. ,

) . A. W. Glkasox,
PKAL ? Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood sod
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, 0.

8o!d by druggists, 75c.

QA. man can utTer write true poetry
unlets he has once been seriously iu love

and most men cannot even then.

Is Conmmpton loetirabto.
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Longs, and friends and
physicians pro nu need me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. Klnc's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says-"Ha- d

it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given uo by
doctors. Am now in best of heal v. "
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's druff store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of ptaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it ia guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases ef the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well aa cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of Lead-ach- e,

constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and f 1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCELSN'g AS.SICA SiXVR.
The best sa'.ve in the world for raw,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, letter. cLapptd hands, chilblains,
cores an 1 a'.' skin eruptions, and posi
tivtly cures or no Davreouired. It

a a

is ni&rantfced to give perfect satisfaction
or nwnej refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For osie. r.v Harrz & Bahccn.

A mecrscham mine has been discovered
in Florida. They will soon begin to lay
pipes from it.

ADVIuE TO X0THEKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with pain of catting teeth? If so,
pend at once and get bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Iu value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gams, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nursc9 and
physicians in tbe United States, and is
or sa'e bv all drug gists throughout tha
world. Price 25 cents a bottle, j

Several years aeo Chamberlain & Co.,
of Df s Moines. Iowa, commenc d the
manufacture of a cough syrup, tolieving
it to be the most prompt and reliable
preparation yet proiuced for coughs, colds
aud croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popu'ar. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Chaai-ber- l

Un's Couu'h R medy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made," where ever kDown. It will cure
a severe cold in less time thsn any other
treatment. Foi sale by Hartz & Bahn-se- n,

druct'ists.
Da Ton Cocgk!

Djl'i delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the
best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to tbe light and see Low clear and
thick it is. You will see tbe excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and f1.

A Bsal Balsam it Kemp's Bauam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic subBtance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Maoy thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it ia. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and 81.

Allow me to add my tribute to the ef-
ficacy of Ely's Cream Balm . I was suf-
fering from a severe attack of icflienzt
and catarrh and was induced to try yonr
remedy. The result was marvelous. I
could hardly articulate, and in less than
twenty-fou- r hours the catarrhal symp-
toms and my hoarseness disappeared and
I was able to sing a heavy role in grand
opera with voice unimpaired. I strongly
recommend it to all singers. Wm. H.
Hamilton, leading basao of the C. D. Hees
grand opera company.

Is the prrsuit of the god things of
bis world we anticipate too much; we

sat out the heart and sweetness of world-l- y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. ' It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetixer,
blood punier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diaeaMs. Price, 50 cents, of

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Bleed ia thicker than water,
tad mast be kept pure to
laeare good tieallh.

WT' SPECtrtc is nature remedy
for thia purpose

It never to fai!n elimnat the irapox

aad build up the g( nrnU hea'Ja,
There ia only one wift piviio,

nd there is nothing like it.

Be sure and get tbe genuine.

Treatise on I'.lood and Skin DiseMea

mailed free.

Tbe Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Gm
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TRIPLE Uk

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST t'

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

iiitn i b
ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Ui cz

For sa'e b a"l firt-cl- i Groc ry

17 REMEMBER

WO 1
JU IS THE NAME OF THAT Li

Wonderful Remedy
That Cores CATARRH, HAY-FEVE-

R, CCLD b
the HEAD, SORE TKRCAT, CANKER,

2nd ERCKCHiTIS.
rrio i.oo. rir.t Ilottlea,

For Sale by leading Druggists.

Minsk Catarrh & Bronchial REcisdyCo.
62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

CHAS. McHUGH,

E. B. ana hMd
TICKET BROKER.

(Member Americas Ticket Broken' An'tn)
Reduced Rates to all Ponrra.

OFFICE Id Adamc Exprew 0ce onder
Barper Ilouje.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DKAt.BR IS

SOFT AND HARD

AXO

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth tt.
Telephone Ko. 103a.

Music Teaching.
After 22 yean experience la teacolag Inatra-meo- Ul

Music, I will promise ron more theory wlta
leea leMona for tac leaat money of any teacter ns
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under oar eBperrtaton, given each JarenJle pupil.

Teacher will save money to order their Mute
Booka of na. Oue-th- ir off of marked price oa
Bheet moetc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooma, 1401 Gecond aveaoe.
Bock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching raexaerieaeed
teacher how to teach.

Addreaa me at 1406 Brady 8U, Davenport, la.
at B3. C. A. BIBKUS.

ELECTRIC BELT
..1,fJ---r f wrnmsaTMiBirrrun
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TlnllCTl3co'liia ifclaltAiSjU.
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fiUT UTU.J Chicago. Ills. I Clrk St.
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PHYSICIAN K3 SUECEOS

It tta Trearr 4 ffe&ettcat
V-- : Jr ;SK1LL an SOCCESS

--ear;r

"NERVOUS DEBILITY, lm Kaa.
hood, Failinc Memory. bairttin( Oreioa,
Tembie Dream. He4 aed Back At.be mmimi

cS teadicg to tar. jr tftc)ti'(rCM.umptiooor laaasity. treated mcMXuitiC f tysrw
ariii ih rrrr-(- u .KiM.

-- SYPHlLU and ali ted K30i aai SUa
Dtaeaae nermaaeatly corrd.

arKICNEV and CR1N ART eert'jistij
Gleet, OooorThoee. Strtctnre, Varicocele mni
ait duruca 4 the Cetuto-l'na- y Qii tmt cwedpwprtr aniSoet mjiaj to Suwt, tiaryt or
Other i rjj!

-- No errimem. Ar mi eipertenc
important. Cooaelletioa tree and macrcd.

ae'All rnrtrpnodrAre t tacrrrflv teForty r" Fract-ernM- p W.Claf Vr ibiarantrv Cur- - in a Ctir.'e Ca- - IVma.
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Dr. Clarke a full huuoty ol our caw
to6; Sand?, gto ix. Call on or a dlrrva

F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,
180 So. Clark St. CHICACO. ILL.
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TMat PtRO CHCMICAL CO..
189 Wacoata SmtT, HitHAUitll, WO.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drue Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Ptarxacirt

Pacacairaex. a Srccatrr.
Fourth Are. and TwentT-Tfcir- d Sr

"J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Ment
TbfO-.- l P 1 Tlru-rr..?- -. J,

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GKXZ2AL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M atof act ere it cf
Saeh, Doors, Blinds. Sidisg. Floonng.

Waicecoatintr.
aJ a'.l kind cf wood work for baildera,

Eltrhectk bU, bet. Third and Poina are..
BOCK ISLAiD.

Protect Tour Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO's

Improred Cryftallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and It Maidea lane. !. V. Branch : at arioo.

Tnd. Fvr aai a by T II. Thonvaa, Drartriatf. Rock
klaad. IU. Mp. im

WdflB CARPETS,
i Weather Strips.

1 1 QwD IWe are tha BTaTnifartarara.
Do art fi.1 to stt a Estatt Before CoRtractiag.

J.DUflFEEfiCOnP'Y.
104-1- 00 Franklin-S- u. Chicago

QRDTAGDN
,J 1 Silt ct Sf eiiki, adTtst'5 I HlllalT TiektUS la TIIIIL
J I tttl-6- f aa eti tl. flfunti.ai iieu4tffi rraiiiT. t pm

mty wmlU'Wm taa mmrm ia tm mmmrm.

mi 'miil)wnrtmi. tataja
aaarlalkj man aii ut f l. ccrfarr.

IMta-lW- U DdUO CO..aoteasta.forthaV.S. l80l.H,im.aHU,etS.

scOISEASESQa
"mi CU RED.".V"".TA
r" ar m-1 tor etfralar foataaataartlv aawrt awwlMKm, ot f,,,,.Uoa.Caarrr.Krta-a- t .InaaaM.b-ror-. a
aVaraav. at.ii ejpfcraia.rina .
arr. Taaatara. auiacaa Traaba aw.nrin,iniunrurMtmuwuial jmfmm. aa CHtVI KlUiaCO.. Imw. aaarl aimaa. IIHm. tmmm

OZZONI'S
IU I COMPLEXION

BQEDICATCO

I ilaipana a rvtluaat I
aa all itaiptea. treoawat aaa aMcU.Taaciay au wnaai.aa orcaret a ar

OWDER.

Intelligence Column.
jtaaTlaaa ..u" mA n.1a" - .
ereek I tae Han Ami lilt.Fee hale. ItrmA. FiruiM mm . -

rU lMTt4 ay ai Ic fare ayord; Cba

J' i p wa at a mt ea at He acr

FiCM-- A ISa." Uaa4--- e kt.if tvara)tfr atuueofhoe. teat
pool, TABLES rob ALS AT 6KCU5D

a rear.

LR aatK A Hut C AND UT IU HX9- -
1 drlz additjcaa. kaula I..- - k 1.1.. A

Milaaroad. kitU t itNo.iiii sra,i
N1CCLT FTKfUtD TJbuK tV TWO

M AR Tcal4h alrart.

W AM ED A UTt ATIO A ENfclMEKIt a ement rl a"ae aura ata aa mmrmAw
aa4 cib.e; caa Iial 4ai d .alereate. A
arraa imii seoat re e. II
YTT AXTltrwl InnM.viTr ttr v ck i

f er. a aeat fartd frwr ram. iV. Taird
aa-a.w- . bo at:y .((; it it Vfaea a

a . vi tor ia. ictuflai aa ar

WATTED HTCATIOX BV UVE EStEaaaa : kvkiai.aarriMf.
I """'r nnorw i aaaai s aauiaf

rork nt4 tea llitnx U kerw at asviauttf ana a

trANTED-taENER- AL t'TATf AGENT T
orara teadqnartrr. la aaaae tTicriaa) r!lr. a- -

e rxcloara. ruatftil c f aar tvaatatM aai as--
potnt local asd ab-ar-l- a ta everr rx:j tn u.irtate: rondaarcU kauar viable ajar. I atdrnjaad. aad a a awt tmlL afHU !per ceau Afan ra Ta I sua loirin. t
Broadway, New oik.

rilAICXIL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia ara. or

f200.00 and Upwards
P. r e!c, aeci-re-J on land vorJi from

tLree to f re tint tbe amos&t
of tee loaa.

latereat 7 9r cent aeml aaaaaSr. c!aclad and
reaiiUad free aaf charf a.

E. W. HURST,
-- inomr at Law
I aad WaavTcilc Tttap!,

ROCK LrULXD. ILL.

THE MOLIKE SAVINGS BADK
(Cliarted by tte LecleUtare of frTino',)

MOL1NE. - ILLS.
Ope day froa I A. at. to 1 P. af aad oa Taea

oay and &tr&ay arralea rra I la
e'eiock.

litcrt-n- t al'c-a-e-- i oe Derpoaila at tbe rate
ci 4 per Cxat ixr Aascm.

Deposits rrceWeJ ia amonnts of
f 1 and Upwards.

eECriUTT AyDAD VANTAGES.
The prtea: proreey of tac Tr:la i rtarsaa.

.taie ta the depoaauar. Tfce oCrrra art peuatta
ted frora horrcranajr eeyef It. ooaarya. Hiaor
add married agt roicud by tarcoJ law.

Omcxit.-- : " W. Wturca. Ffa'dett; a.

Vice Prrndrat; C. F. Uuirv.r,Caahter.
Tr-T-Ti S. W. Wlae'rfrlt, ?orer kltaer.C F. Hn!ewy. J. Laa. O H ESaarda,

Hiram Darunr. A. i. W ncht. 3. a. aveator. U.
U. Htwtwr.C. VlLnicia.
ITTb oc'y chartered earir. Eatk ia Hock

I.ad OouaVr

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORES
ALL EINtS CT

Cast Iron Work
ioae. A cf f .rt-LM- i t a3 kind

f Mot, arilh Cartitje ot I cenu
POBCI.

A MACHINE SHOP
ta bee added rere n kd ef acachlae

rork mlZ be done rat-d-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. C. MUCKER,

Hariar pBtrbated tl

--Taylor House--
Property ahici te aa aad rtSnd tat tU ho

ta! baeineea, i bow prepared to accecn-Boda- U

treaeirs.: ftiU.
Day and Regular Boarding

t aery rcao&t.Ie yrictm.

Ee it luao ttmti. ta lis

Grocery Business
l the aota'aot ajitfc . cbe'.'a lot of OraceHes.rara prodace a rpeciav!.

A. D. HUESIN6,

Real Estate--
-a-sd-

Insurance Agent
Bepreaeata. aaot o-i-

er law-tri- ed aaa veQ.aem rtnlaaranaaceCeaafavaie) kai fUana(:
Royal Isaaranc Cosapaey. of Xaiaad.
Weacbeater Tint la. Con par y of N. V.
uaaaie uemvaa la..Oo Bi&aie. H. T.Kocaeater Gemaa In. Co, Hocanr, . T.
CSiieen In . C-o- of Pwubarta. Pa.
ml Par oac. Loodoa.
Cnioa In. Co.. of Cellar!.fcrixy In. Oa, Sew Htaea. Or a.
Mfwaaaee Mecaaaic tea. Co.. M J waakee. Wiatrrraaanr.Iu.Ce.al rQrU,D.
OSoe Cor. St., and Becoad A.re,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
?T f aetDowVaV'i

f t'airea la "V I JV?Ji? t.t lorr Tale. i kjana a 1 IriaL
2 "" T aa ressavy aar"ln laaa avor ailam.

I beaaamta at mmA Imwi

11
V cT-.'T- A. J. afN tat. K. Du


